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TP-Link OC200 gateway/controller 10, 100 Mbit/s

Brand : TP-Link Product code: OC200

Product name : OC200

- Omada Wi-Fi network controller
- Accessible through direct access, cloud portal or mobile app
- Pre-installed Omada controller software. Power it on and start to play
- No license fee, no monthly fee, manage from anywhere, anytime
- Dual power selection PoE (802.3af/802.3at) and micro USB flexible installations
- Powerful CPU and USB auto backup for robustness and stability
- Secure guest network with multiple login options(Facebook Wi-Fi, SMS login, Voucher)
10/100Mbps LAN, USB 2.0, Micro USB, PoE, 100×98×25 mm
TP-Link OC200. Certification: CE, FCC, RoHS. Processor frequency: 1000 MHz, Internal memory: 1024 MB,
Internal memory type: DDR3. Ethernet LAN data rates: 10,100 Mbit/s, Networking standards: IEEE
802.3af, IEEE 802.3at. Security algorithms: SSID, WEP, WPA, WPA-PSK, WPA2, WPA2-PSK. Management
platform: L3

Design

LED indicators
Certification CE, FCC, RoHS

Performance

Control display unit *
Built-in processor
Processor frequency 1000 MHz
Number of processors installed 1
Internal memory 1024 MB
Internal memory type DDR3
Flash memory 4000 MB

Network

Ethernet LAN data rates 10,100 Mbit/s
Networking standards IEEE 802.3af, IEEE 802.3at

Security

MAC address filtering

Security algorithms SSID, WEP, WPA, WPA-PSK, WPA2,
WPA2-PSK

VLAN support

Ports & interfaces

USB 2.0 ports quantity 1
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 2

Management features

Management platform L3
Web-based management

Management features

Quality of Service (QoS) support
Reset button

Power

Power consumption (typical) 5 W
Power over Ethernet (PoE)
DC input voltage 5 V

Software

Compatible operating systems Windows10, 8, 7,Vista, XP; MAC OS;
NetWare, UNIX; Linux

Weight & dimensions

Width 100 mm
Depth 98 mm
Height 25 mm

Packaging content

Cables included LAN (RJ-45)
Quick installation guide

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 70 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 90%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 5 - 90%

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85176990
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